
Woen as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
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6tep should be towards treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.
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Boa of Swunp-Boo- t

pamphlet tellinj; all about 'Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands'of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer ic Co.,
Ilinghamton, N. Y,, le sure and mention
tins paper. in I maice any uusukc,
but remember the name, Swani-Koo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Diugliamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

tiant rcculnr, hHhr uoremrnt of th4&Td r tl. j. uu n III or wilt l. Krp joai

et,Ait, t.t ' wnjr qi kttag 111 bOWU
JM U ! .11.

CANDYf& . CATHARTIC -

PAT JENI LIKE CANDY
ntuwl, 1'AlaUMr. loUnt. Tiito ClooJ. DoUacd

Jtoirr blckhU, lieaLra. tlrip- -. !(.. and 64 rrati
box. WK for ftttm .iljt(k aiil lioolttet orCr AiUrew S

msuui untsr mrm. cuicito w stn tob.
Ut? YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

LET US SUPPLY YoU
WITH

Building...
...Material

LUM HER OK
DIMENSION Bash,

Doors, Blinds. Mould,
ing, llullding aud Tar Pa,.cr.

Bring Your Bill to Us and
Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. LVpot

I BEST MEATS
i ,

j Tender Beef

f Prime Pork

f
(

Fine Veal

, Best Mutton

Delicious Lamb
t The 'proprietor of'jthjs meat

f market is a stock raiser on

3 Butter, Creek andwilllbe able' j
to furnish the best meats in

the market in any quantity

S. WARNER, Propr.
New Milarkcy Building West

Court Street
fboae Mtin W8I

All persons knowin;
themselves ito helin-debte- d

tb me will
call and settle their
their accounts as I
inepd .the. money.

I Conrad Platzoeder i
Meat Market

PIIOMPT, RELIABLE BERVIOE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF ALL KINDS

Goad Uka txot'ot care of, Lmt order t
HKiuii. rnumioinii

THE STATE F.ARM

CONDITION OF THE UNION

EXPERIMENT STATION

Many New Grasses Developed and

Great Advances Made Litigation

Over Water Rights May Result Dis-

astrously for the State New Build-

ings Completed In Which .to Store

Crops.

J. K. Weatherford, president of the
board of regents of the Orogon Agri-

cultural college, in his annual roport
to tho governor on tho conditions of

the college and its auxiliaries, says
regarding the Eastern Oregon experi-

mental substation at Union:
The station .at Union is prorlng a

success beyond tour most sanguine ex- -

nectatlons. The doveiopmcni oi
l nii iint miM hn hnmri lnr

' A Costy Mistake,
In tho longth Umo the
been In fact somo of the ' are sometimes very

In that lino aro pensive. Occasionally Itself tho
than ' of a mlstnlic, but novor

Tho Oregon brome, .a now grass de-

veloped by Prof. Lcckenby. Is proving
!...,, . . Thfiv nr pontic. thnrniiirh OK n

nt station, anu nameu To' & Co ,s
' J" 'rto

Hie Evergreen, bids rival
thing that yet been discovered

In way of grass, wo u tho Golden
assured this grass maiks,oro- - If not. wnv

tn miw on arid soil '

r r. . rmnnv If an I. IL'lll m. I

.!, f..n.fnl,l nil (he ..vnonnnH i.
Incurred In the malntcnnncf tnn
station.

number of other new nnd useful
grasses nre being experimented with '

from which we hope to realize eicel-len- t

results.
Improvements.

The last legislature appropriated
20,000 for the improvement and

maintenance of this station nnd it
been thought advisable to use a part
of this fund for the purpose of build
ing fences, making ditches and erect
ing barns to used at the station
for tho purpose of feeding aud taking
care of cattle, sheep and hogs nnd ex-- 1 j,
perimentlng with the various classes
of grains, grasses other food In
the development of beef, pork and
mutton. I

A contract has been let to .Mr. j.
L. Rlator tn prnrt a suitable anil mm.
modlous barn for this purpoi-- e at and

ine sum or ju.avu. it is oc com-
pleted in the early fall and wo trust
will bo In time to storo away a por
tion or the crop of hay and gram pro
duced the farm by the statio"tT
force.

Litigation,
Wj are experiencing some difficulty

with the Hutchinson Brothers, who
own lnrge tracts of land joining the
station farm. It originated out of
irrigating ditch that over ...e
experimental farm lands to lands
of the Hutchinson Brothers. Wo had
some trouble year with theso gen-
tlemen, but thought that we set-
tled the same to the satisfaction of
all parties concerned.

However, without any apparent rea-
son therefor, the Hutchinson Broth-
ers undertook to enlarge their elite,
and to dam up the natural waterway
that flows over our lands In Mich a
manner as to forco the water out
quite a large portion of our lands and
to another large portion
of it the effect of which is prevent
the use of nearly all the grounds .that
have been set apart for experimental
purpo( and would, K continued, de-

stroy tl'.ls year's erois.
An Injunction suit was commenced

In the name of the board, and Mr.
Lcckenby, in. charge of the station. In
the circuit court of Union county.
Oregon, enjoining the Hutqhlnson
Brothers from interfering with the
natural waterways and from enlarg-
ing their ditch and from forcing the
water back In such a manner as
injure our lands. This suit is now
pending In tho circuit court and will
bo heard some time in tho near

From the facts as reported I feel
confident that we able to
maiutaln our position. Jf no', we will
at have determined hy a decree
of the court what our rights aro in
the premises and what we may expect
in tho future.

But If the contention of the Hutch-
inson Brothers should be sustained
and a decree rendered In their favor,
the station lands will be rendered of

'little value for anything excepting
wild grasses and it will an irru-- 1 'J
parauie injury to me station lanus.
i feel as though some .action should
bo taken by tho board In reference
this Important matter at its present

FRENCH FRUIT FAILURE.

American Prunes Taking; Plac of the
European Article.' '.

Benjamin H. KIdgeley, American
consul at France, sends .the
following circular to the department
of commerce and labor on tho fail-
ure of tho French fruit crop. He
says:

In a special report dated April 21,
1903, I advised tho department of the
almost destruction of tho
fruit crop In western .France. The re-
sult this fruit failure wit, as pre-
dicted, an and largely in
creased demand for American dried
fruits and prunes. Tho aetlon of the
buicau of forelgu commerce of the1
department of stato fn promptly pub-
lishing tbo above and other similar
reports onabled various American
fruit exporters to communicate
promptly with this consulate and In
establish Immedlato relations with
brokers and Importers.

More Amorlcan dried fruit has boon
marketod at Nantes this summor than
in any previous year. It Is likely that
20,000 barrels of Amorlcan sliced ap-
ples alono will have been sold here
before the season Is finished. The
bulk of this product Is usod mak

DAILY :AST OREQONIAN, PENDLETON, OREOON. MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1903.

lug alder which Is n favorlto bovorago
throughout Brittany, and for which
thoro Is a particularly largo demand
this year becnuso of tho failure of tho
wine crop.

California Prunes and Apricots.
Tho failure of fruit crop has

also resulted In tho almost complete
surrender of the markot for prunes
and apricots to California. Last year
several hundred tons of California
prunes and apricots were marketed
here. This year tho quantity will bo
troblod. Local bral.tirs and Imjinmrs
complain of ttho excessive freight
rates from Now Yov to Nantes and
are very anxious ,o sea a dlroot line,
of cargo steamers from Nantes to
Now York.

It cost n barrel for the hauling
and handling chargoa on dried irult
from Now York to Nantes vl.v Hnvro
or Hordeaux, and this is rcgardeJ en
excessive, particularly in view of tho
fnrt that tho charges to Havro ere
only 60 cents a barrel.

Nantes, France, Oc:. I, 1903.
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CENTENARY.

Celebrations In Honor of Birth of

Gerald Griffin.
Umdon. Doc. 21. During tho week

just ended thoro were held In various
parts of Ireland Interesting colobra-Hon- s

of tho centenary of the birth of

Gerald Orimn, tho poet, who wns born
December 12. 1803. The author of

"Tho Collegians" nnd other notablo
works first saw tho light in tho city

of Limerick, nnd ho died In Cork,
where ho labored many years as a
Christian Brother. Somo portion of

his active nnd useful life was also
spent In Dublin.

Griffin was a man ondowod with
brilliant Intellectual gifts, which he
generously placed nt tho Borvlco of

his country, and, although not gener-

ally acknowledged ns n great poot, his
writings nro marked by a roro pathos,
beauty nnd finish. Efforts nro now be-

ing mndo In Llmorlck to discovor tho
houso in which ho wns born, with a
vlow of having a tnblot attached to
It tc porpotuato his memory.

Acker's Blcod Elixir positively cures
Chronic Blood Poisoning and Scrofu-
lous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and purifier.
Money refunded If you are not satis-lied- .

60c. and $1.00.
For salo by F. W. Schmidt & Co.

For Bale.
Eight hundred blgh-grad- o stock cat-

tle at a bargain. Hay to winter cattlo
If desired. Enquire of

C. B. WADE, Pendleton, Or.

Fancy leather bindings irred, green and. black, ooue calf, limp leathers, Royorolter style, limp lizzard bindings, odd audi

Popular Poets in real uoal bindings. Pyrogravnre bindings, the latest thing.

Gibson Books
"THE WEAKER SEX."

"THE WIDOW AND HER FRIENDS.
"THE SOCIAL LADDER."

Girls' Books
The Alcott books, the Elsie books, the Pepper books,

Francis Hodgen Burnett and many otl.ur.new books.

Boys' Books
The Alger books, the Hcnty books, Ernest Thompson

Seton's books, including his latest and best, Two Little Sav-
ages and ether popular books too numerous to mention.

Piciure Books for Children
Books ot all descriptions Linen books lor A. B. C 's,

Happy Hooligan, Alphonse and Gaston, The Tigers, The
Foxy Grandpa, Buster Brown and the Minstrel's.

Novelties
In this line, we have a collection of inexpensive but attrac-

tive ard useful articles, including shell ornaments of many
beautiful and pleasing designs.

Pictures
A very pretty line ol Ipictures, framed and unframed.

Also some new things in small frames io gold and ebon)'. Ask
to see our beautifulhand-painte- Water Colors.

(genu

That

harm
Fraser's Book Store

GRAND

CHRISTMAS ARRAY

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOK!

The Latest Popular Fiction

The leading books of tl e day arr ' Mettled Pau:.J
James Lane Allen; 'The Lt tie Slit jh r'l ol Kingdom Ceil

bv Ino. Fox: "Gordon Keith." 1 Thomas Ne'son Page '1
Grey Cloak,- - liy Haiold McGrnth. The I'llligree bVl
Kntherine Greene; ' The Call of the Wild, h Jack LctJ

"I.llllv lfnn'c nnnrl,t..r " l.i' 1 re Hum nhtev &1& 11

the Rose." liv Krnrii-rir- I ltinm. Letters of afclUi

Merchant to His Son;" "The One Vman. by rhomnfll

Jr ; "The Sherrods," by Geo. Barr mA
others of great interest.

Dolls, Dollies and Dollefs

Of all kinds, from i cent to co I nbicakablcdoiiKl

also Bisque and china heads.

Doll Buggies and Go-Car- ls

The newest thing out. All wirt and indestructat

make your little one happy. ,

Leather Goods
nr. .1 i i i. ami Iwst linesko"?
vvc iiuiiK we hmvi: me -

ml!!"'
city in wrist .bags, purses, bill books, card casts,

diaries for 1904.

- Miscellaneous
Christmas tree' decorations, some new ,hinB!,'(

before. X'mas candles and Uioiuers, w". footballs:

cnnuics, amums, caienunrs, miity n'"" '' ,0,cc.
ing bags, boxing gloves, game boards Irom 75c

pit and many other games.

Remember we Will Distribute Beant'1

Christmas Souvenirs Among our Customers

Grand Christmas Array

FRASER'S BOOK STOfl


